CHAPTER 1

The Rash
You’re such a dork, Abby!” Clara laughed.

“Maybe.” Abby smiled. “But I’m your dork.”
Abby and Clara were chatting. They used
their phones’ cameras. It was so cool. Abby
could see her best friend at school. And she
could video chat after school. The girls were
in their bedrooms.
Abby’s room was simple. It had a large
bed. Next to it was a desk. Her laptop sat on
it. Across from the desk was a TV. It could
stream shows. Photos on the wall were of
Abby’s friends. She had a lot of photos.
Abby also had an archery set. She didn’t
use it much. And she wanted to get better.
The Hunger Games was her inspiration.
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Clara’s room was blue and green. Those
were her favorite colors. Otherwise, her room
looked a lot like Abby’s. Big bed. Desk. Lots
of photos.
The girls watched a video. Abby had made
it for her bestie. They hadn’t been together
in almost a week. It was bumming Abby out.
They’d never spent so much time apart. Abby
was glad they could video chat.
Clara had a weird rash. Many students
at Largo Bay Middle School had it. The rash
was all over Clara’s body. Doctors didn’t know
what it was. They also didn’t know how it
spread.
The rash wasn’t just in Largo Bay. It had
shown up in other states. The rash was even
in different countries. People were posting
about it online.
Students that had it couldn’t go to school.
Every morning was the same. Kids were
checked for the rash.
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Abby sang in the video. “Clara. Clara.
Clara. Clara. Clara. Erickson!”
She was singing to the song “Karma
Chameleon.” It was by the band Culture
Club. They were big in the 1980s.
“See?” Abby said. She moved toward her
bedroom window. “Look at the love. You love
it, Clara Erickson. Don’t lie!”
“I do, Abby McQuade.”
They laughed again.
Clara had been upbeat about the rash.
Still, Abby could tell her friend was sad. She
had missed some swim meets.
Clara was a great swimmer. She wanted
to race in the Olympics. Her life was hyperscheduled. The rash had put a stop to it.
Abby wanted to be there for her friend.
She knew Clara would do the same for her.
“How was school?” Clara asked.
“Lame,” Abby said. “Super lame without
you.”
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“Hopefully I’ll be back soon.”
“Yeah,” Abby sighed. “You look really good,
girl.”
“Thanks!”
Abby meant it. She loved Clara’s long
brown hair. It was curly. But Clara always
tried to tame it. Not today! Her curls were
crazy. Clara’s honey skin looked perfect. The
rash didn’t make any difference. She was
flawless.
“You look great too,” Clara said.
“Right,” Abby said with a snort.
She had wild red hair. It clashed with
everything she wore. Abby hated it. Her skin
was too pasty. She was a plain Jane.
“Did you talk to Will?” Clara asked. “Did
he ask about me?”
“Yeah,” Abby lied. Clara had a crush on
Will Chu. He was their best guy friend. Did
Will like-like Clara? Abby thought so. But he
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said nothing. It was a total guy thing. “He
said he hopes you come back to school soon.”
“You liar.”
“He did!”
“Has Tim Cadena asked you to hang out
yet?”
“Ew, Clara. No! Why would he? All he does
is bug me.”
“That’s because he likes you, nerd.”
Tim was an eighth grader. So were Abby
and Clara. He was always dissing Abby. She
mostly ignored him. Sometimes she’d play
along.
“OMG!” Abby said. She was looking out
the window. “Is that a walking stick?”
The bug moved across her windowsill. It
was brown. The walking stick had long legs.
They were spindly.
Abby loved most animals. But insects? Not
so much.
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“Where?” Clara asked. She was lying on
her bed now.
“Outside my window,” Abby said. “It
freaked me out. Wow! It’s kind of cool, though.
The bug looks like a skinny lizard.”
Abby was on her way to school. She rounded
the corner. This was when she really missed
her best friend. They always walked to school
together. Snack and lunch were rough too.
But at least she had Will. Well, most of the
time she had him. Sometimes he had science
club.
Every morning was the same. The girls
walked to school. Sometimes they were early.
Then they would walk by Largo Bay Center.
The center was fun. Abby would drag Clara
there after school too. They would hang out.
But not today. Clara’s rash needed to go
away.
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Abby lived in Largo Bay. It was an old
beach town. There were homes on the beach.
Behind those neighborhoods were schools
and more houses. Many homes were close to
the mall. There were other strip malls too.
Two towns bordered Largo Bay. One was
Gato Villa. The other was Bloomington. Abby
and Clara didn’t like going to either. They
thought the people were weird.
Abby walked up to the school. There were
three main buildings. One was for math.
Another was for science. And the third was
for English. There was also a small library.
The school’s office was in the front.
Parents dropped off their kids. Normally,
students could walk through the gate. Not
now. There were five teachers lined up in
front of it. They all wore disposable gloves.
Teachers had to check the students.
Nobody with a rash could come inside. The
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campus was closed to them. Their parents
would have to take them home.
All students had to be checked. Even Principal Williams helped. The principal had curly
black hair. Her skin was a smooth brown. She
always wore black shirts. Today was different.
She wore a red long-sleeved shirt.
Lines ran in front of each adult. Students
had to hold out their arms. The school was
like an airport. Abby snorted, imagining her
teachers as TSA agents. Parents were told to
check their kids at home too.
Abby lined up. She waited. Eventually she
got to the front.
“Abby,” Mr. Fink said, smiling. He was her
history teacher. The teacher was older. He
had white hair. Mr. Fink also had a white
mustache. He always wore a dress shirt and
a brown sport coat. The man held a magnifying glass. “You know the drill,” he said.
“Yeah,” Abby sighed. She held out her
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arms. Abby usually wore a T-shirt and jeans.
Her mom had looked her over at home.
“You look okay to me,” Mr. Fink said.
“Thanks, Mr. Fink.” Abby shrugged glumly.
She walked through the gate. School was
mostly great. She just liked it better when
her bestie was there.
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CHAPTER 2

Middle School Blues
You want some?” Will asked. He was eating

maple sticks. Will had bought them from
the cafeteria. “They’re actually pretty good
today.”
It was snack time. Students were standing
around. Some talked. Others ate. Many
checked their cell phones. Abby and Will sat
on a bench.
“Today?” Abby said. She took a maple stick
out of its plastic wrap. “Do you mean sometimes they aren’t good?”
“Abby,” Will said with a smirk. “A kid will
eat anything. They just need to be hungry
enough.”
Will had short black hair. He kept it long
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